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Troop Withdrawn.

At 12 o'clock last Tuesday tho
tJnited States troops quartered in the
viomity of the State houso in New
Orleans were withdrawn and Cover

nor Nicholls enjoys puaceablo posses-

sion of tho office- to which ho was
elected by tho peoplo of Louisiana.
The present indicatii ns uro that this
will again open up tho question of tho
effect on the country of allowing the
person now occupying tho Presiden-
tial chair to remain in possession,
Nothing could be clearer than that il

Nichols was elected bo was Mr. Til-de-

Packard received morn votes
by several hundred than did the high-

est Hayes elector, aud moro by the
Returning Board count than Nicholls,
and thcro is no shadow of justico in

Mr. Hayes withdrawing his support
from Packard. If he was legally
elected he should have been sustained,
though Hayes had been obliged to
call for "six hundred thousand more"
in order to do it. If ho was not elect-od- ,

Hayes 6hou!d quietly and expedi-

tiously pack his carpet-ba- and silent-

ly steal away to Ohio.

The Agricultural Outlook,

Tho San Francisco I'ont sums up

tho outlook for agriculturists as fol-

lows : "Tho fact appears to be ad-

mitted that in a considerable section
of the State grain will either entirely
fail or bo a short crop. In other die
tricts which have been favored with
seasonable rain, tho yield promises to
be good. On tho wholo, however,wo
doubt whether tho wheat crop will
nearly come up to that of last year.
Barley, undoubtedly, will bo short,
but corn will make, a good showing.
While this is likely to be tho outcome,
thcro is a certainty ot a largp demand
at enhanced prices on European t.

Tho supply of breadstufls in
England is admittedly short, and tho
war between Russia and Turkey,
whioh now appears inevitable, may
involve Eugland and shut off from
that country a good deal of its conti-

nental supply., Should the" war bo
confined to Russia and Turkey, the
Baltio ports would, oi courso, bo open
to England, but that source ot supply
would only partially meet require
ments. England must depend almost
wholly upon America and India for
her breadstuffd until noxt harvest
should hostilities bo at all protracted,
and from tho nature of tho coming
conflict, it is not likely to bo speedily
settled. . India. on tho othor hand, has
a famino to amoliorato,and is not liko-l- y

to export much breadstuff, with
tho contingency of a war on tho fron
tior against Russia and its allies.
Holders of grain, therefore, in this
State may look forward to a consider
ablo increase in valuo, in tho event of
a great European war, and tho prob
ability is that tho higher prico which

' next season's crop will fetch, will com
pensato for the short yield consequent
on tho drouth. But such is tho con-dilio- u

of the world's market at the
present time that higher rates aro al
most inovitcblc." So far as relereuoe
of prico is concerned, this applies
equally well to Oregon.

This time it hails from Salem aud
its namo is the Record. It is very ro

spcctablo in mechanical appearaneo
and claims to have no politics, except
its pocket Salom can Lave uo earth
ly uso for this, its third daily papor,
and its owners can hardly expect to
make laborers' wagos in its publiea
tion. Tho fact is that tho newspaper

vubiocss is largely overlono in Ore
gon. There are too m:f y nowapa-

pers, or too few peoplo, and with one
or two exceptions nono of tho fifty
odd papors aro making even a com-fortabl- o

living. There are papers
enough for a population of half a mil

lion. For tho purpose of comparison
w will take the city of Cleveland,
Ohio, with a population of about one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand,
and Portland, Oregon, with a popu-o- t

about twelve thousand. The for-

mer eity has two morning and two
evening papers. Portland has ono

morning and three eveniug papers
.making the number the sanio. Ot all

other publications Cleveland has thirty--

five, whilo Portland has at least

twelve and probably more. This

state of things docs not aguo that our

peoplo read more. It simply shows

that the publishers of newspapers

hers do not realize ono-fift- the profit

that they do in Eastern Slates. It
there wcro fewer newspapers tho re

maining ones would be better, though ;

Oregon newspapers will compare fa-- ;

Torably with thoso ot any State.

Dou't Like II.

When Congress meets next June
look out tor melody.- - The feeling
among the prominent men of the lie- -

publican party often or fifteen years
ago is more bitter than that express
ed at any time by Democrats, with
this difference : Tho Democrats op-

posed a great fraud, which was, how-

ever, in spito of thoir opposition, con
stimulated Tho Republicans now
opposo the open admission of fraud
as made by their figuro head in allow-

ing Hampton aud Nicholls to obtain
peaceable possession of the govern-
ments of two States. Old Ben Wade
ot Ohio has written a letter denounc
ing Hayes in bitter terms, and there
are very many prominent Republi-
cans who will say amen to it. The
text of this letter is us follows :

Jf.m:iuoi, Ohio, April 9, 187".
Mr. U. II. Paiktkr, NVbiiii-tuu- . 1). C.

My Dear Kir: Your letter of the 5th of
lliis inouib is duly received. You auk wheth-
er I remember what 1 said in favor ol 1'resi-de-

Hayes in my endeuvor to procure- - bis
Domination ut the Cincinnati Couveutiou? 1

do remember it alter what bug transpired
with inilinulion and bitterness of soul tbut
1 neve: lull before. You know with whut
toil 1 labored for tho emancipation ot the
slaves of the South, uud to procure justice
for theio before aud Jurinc the tune 1 wad iu
Congress ; and I supposed Governor I lay en
was in full accord with me on this subject
Hut I have been deceived, butruyed, even
liumiliutej by the courso he has taken, to uo
uouucu which I have not the lunguuge to ex-

press. During the first month o( his admin-
istration, we wutclied bun closely with two
of the worst and most niplignunt enemies of
tue colored race that call be round in all that
slave cursed region, and then consulting with
those manactors how best be can put those
colored under iron, reduce thuircondilion in-

finitely worse than before they were made
free. I feel that to have emancipated those
people aim Then leave them unprotected
would be a crime as infamous as to have them
reduced to slavery when they were free. And
fur Hayes to do this to the men who, at the
hazard of their lives, cove him votes with
out which lie never could have had (ho pow-
er to do this terrible injustice. No doubt be
meditates the destruction ol the party that
elected him. A contemplation of this Oils
me with amuzunieiit inexpressible, und indig-

nation: My only consolation is that history
iniornis me tnat better men tuun I ever pre
tended to be buve iu liko 'manner been de
ceivvd. Some Imvo uttempted to excuse
him by saying that he means well, but bell is
paved with just such good intentions.

Yours truly, li. 1 Wads,

Wendell Phillips, tho Groat High
Priest ol Radicalism, gives him this
kind of a send-off- :

Haves' Cabinet Minimis ono of Turner.
the Knglinh pointer. He had huii' up ot the
exhibition a puintinn numlucU in color. As he
studied it on the wall tho canvas seemud to
fade out of sight in the presence of its bright
mais. Alter gazing awiiiiu t urner Hung
drop of bright red on the center of his piece,
and tho picture glowed into startling effect,
Ho l eon see UayeB gathering bis Cabinet,
luereis merman, wuo will Dave a name
linked to no mmtsure or idea bis only record
that ho entered Congress poor and leaves it
rich. Kvurts reminds one of the Protestant
riots lu London, when men chalked oi their
closed shutters, "uo popery," to conciliate
the mob, Une timid citizen, anxious to
stand well with both sidis.cliulks up "no re
ligion." Amid this death grapple between
Caste and the Declnration'of' lndedendence,
Kvarts writes on his Hag "no principles."
Then comes rtahuri, the Swiss soldier, al
ways to let. Hayes gazes at tho colorless
niece, which was hardly visible. Suddenly
ud remembers ma suvcliound l'ovoin, the
monotony of whose life rose only once into
noticeable infamy, when, with his own bands
ho put chains on I nomas Suns and dragged
him down State stmt. Jhyes flung that
blood red drop on the canvass, and, be
hold I it glows immortal the slavehound
cabinet I 1 crimps you will say Devcns sin
lied long ol'O ; so did Judus lscariot. And
J mliis, besides, repented and hunir himself.
If Devuns hud done that Judus would have
no right to resent the comparison, Hut in
spite of repentance, and after 1801) years, 1

hear of no proposal lo add a St. Judas to
Mark, Luke and John. No years can sweet
en a slave catcher any more than the whole
ocean could cleanse Lad; Macbeth s hand.
I can furtive Footo aud Lonintret't : O'Con
or, who voted for slavery j yes, and Lincoln,
wiio helped to extend the area of slave hunt
irg ; for I remomber where all of them lived
and were born. Hut the being base enough
actually, with bis own bands, to crush back
into slavery the hero who proved his title
and Illness lor freedom by the cour.iee to
fik'ht such a bound has, in this world, no
forgiveness. It id not safe, considering the
moral truning of tho world, to risk f rgiving
such a one. A Massachusetts man. in the

rcity of Clwnning, Darker and (larrisoo to
volunteer al slave catching 1 Such a bound
should over after be hidden in privacy and

iii'fiimaifB ; na oas no rem iu ruiruue nun- -

self on the distrust of mankind. Fancy him
entering me lamnei ciismuor: Mierman,
never an Abolitionist, neither knows nor
cares about bis history. Kvnrls receives
him with tho suave Indifference of ono who is
everything rj turns, and oothiiiir Ions "

ocnurx Das neither brain nor heart enough
to understand why slave huutinir should dis
credit any Dim, provided it pays well. Key,
accustomed like all Southerners to u slave
catchers aud despise tliein.niukei no effort to
hide his disgust. Such a Cabinet a slave
bound Cabinet to pilot this ship, tossing on
the hot indignation of tweuty million North-euer- s

and the tireless bate ol ten millions at
the South 1 Only "gush"! and idiocy would
dream of such a thing t A insbing thing
was t if younger Miss Pecksniff, but thelovt
sick girl would cot tuka passage od sued a
craft.

A contemporary wants to know
whether this is "the United States of

Amonca, or Utuo." e give it tip, f

lint think nrrvnnt in.1

ie has guessed it. Ohio furnishes,
first and foremost, a fraudulent Pres
idcut, the General of the Army, the
Chief Justice and ono Associate Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of the U.
S., the Secretary of the Treasury, the
future administration leader of the
Senate, Stanley Matthews, the admio
islratioa ksder in the House, Gar

field; Loe, of know-nothin- g letter no-

toriety, has tho consulate at Frank-

fort; the chief henchman in journalism,
Mr. Halstcad, and, as an exchange
says, is aiming at the Speaker of the

next Ilouso in the person of Charles
Foster, fb be affected through the as-

sumed softness and verdancy, of the

Democracy; and is putting in claims
for tho French Mission and the Sand-

wich Islands and the Swiss.

New Dress, Mr. Bristow, of the
Mercury, announces that ho has con-

tracted lor a new dress for his paper.
We are pleasod to seo this evidence
of prosperity, and also commend his

judgment in buying the Scotch metal.
Thoso who once use Messrs. Millei &

Richards' typo will thereafter buy no

other.

neauniptlon of Specie Payments.

Tho Tribune's Washington Special
of tho ICth says :

The Secretary of the Treasury is reported
to have said to day that in view of the pres
ent coudition of affairs, if Oongress does not
interfere with him by new legislation on the
currency question, be will be able to resume
specie payments and fund the balan e of the
Government six per ont bonds in four per
cents by January, 1879. The Secretary la

awaie that should war be declared some of
our bonds now held abroad will be returned
in payment for exports. In stieukine oo this
subject be is reported to have used this Ian
gunge : do mucn ;ne better lor us. II we
get thorn in large quantities in that way. jt
will be a better piece of good fortune than 1

expect."

Another Lane county jury has de
emeu mat rouraer is not a crime.
This county offers a delightful dwel
ling place for that class of lunatics
whoso chief peculiarity is thirst io
human blood.

SPECIAL. (OURESrOXDEVCK

Washington, D. C, April 10, 1877.
Whon "Boss" Shepherd hud full control o

the publio improvements here, If any proper
ty holder compluiued that any particular
chuiigo would ruin him, the "Boss" or his
friends at once offered to buy th property
and take the risk of ruin. Oueof the works
of Shepherd was an enormous sewer, hardly
equaled in size in the world, a man owning
land through which the sewer was to go.leur
ed that it could nut be made strong enough
to lust and would ruin his land for building
purposes. The "Boas" bought the ground
and before the cement of the sewer was dry
bad commenced to build over it a mugniQ
cent row of brick houses. Ha believed in
bisowu plans.. If be hud been a military
commander, he, like Cortez, would buv

burnod his ships when he landed in an ene
my's country. Hayes, or the people wh
are mauuagiug bun, must have some of tlii
eatno subluno faith iu their cause. Nothing
is plainer than thut they are creating great
disaffection in their own party, and, to an
outsider, there is no indication of correspond
nigjgains from tho ot'ier q iarUr. Elected
(or vntud for, and counted in) on the bloody
sljirt issue, be puts that garment contempt
uously asido, and, in eff.ct, says to the vote
ans who electod him, "you are simple peo
pie; you do not understand how these ques
tious should be treated or bow the govern
ment should bo conducted." It is not in hu
man nature for the leaders... of his party to
i. i L 1 i Iuuur una, iei aiono what ttiey o: the rank
and filo may think of the merits of bis ideas
Of course be Is not commencing thus with
out buhuving that be will find sufficient su
port, for to commeucs thus aud to fail
would be disastrous to himsell, his party and
the country. But be should beware of too
much faith iu earthly things. As an essen-

tial part of tha lesson hro taught 1 remind
him that Shepherd is now bankrupt, aud
Shepherd's friends and tha city at large are
hopelessly in debt.

To quiet tboss unnumbered thousands who
uro clamoring for otlije, the President and
Secretaries are promisiug to give early at
tention to to the subject of official changes
throughout the country. The personal pres
sura upon them does not relax, and tha
President can get leissre only by stealing
out of the city for a few hours occasionally
1 he other day be went up the Potomac fi A
mg, not allowing bis whereabout to be
known. It the fish were as buoury as the
people ho fled from, he must have biou bt
back a good supply.

I'euding a completion af the Commission
er inquiries in Louisiana, there is little said
here of the situation In that State. It
thought, however, that the President may
take decisive action it the removal of troops
from the State House in South Carolina on
the lOlh shall be peacefully acquiesce in by

.. .. t . .
ail tna people ot that State and dotA not pro
volte new opposition anijog Northern Be- -

publicans.
I have never seen more interest taken in the

subject of the Speakership than is exhibited
now. Among Democrats'. Savler. Iiandull

Blackburn and Cox, seem to Dive strength
in about the ordor nanxd, thgh no one can
tell what a day may bring forth. There is a
tenJeucy on tha part of the opposition to
unite on General Banks, and if disintegration
goes oo among the Republicans, as it almost
certainty will, they may Dot be able to agree
npoo a man of moie pronounced views than
those ot the General.

II is thoroughly up io the duties of
has more personal friends among

the politicians than any other public man in
America. Bat it is not worth white for the
Republicans to quarrel over candidate, as
tba Democrats intend to elect a

Dm.

Ballous Mostult Magazine for Mar.
There Is much In the Muy number of Bal- -

lou's Magazine to attract alt classes of read
ers. I he illustrated article urn Ira.h ...,1

very interesting, the. stories first-clas- s, the
poetry good, and the wit and fun by M.Quad
particularly laughable, there being three
pages by the lutter humorist, und he bas
taken much trouble to makn bis department
entertaining and acceptable. Ballou's Mag-azin- e

is one of the most entertaining serials
in the country, and at the same time the
cheapest, being only 81 50 per year, or 15
cents single copies, post paid, acd is well
known in every part of the Union. Pub-
lished by Thomes & Talbot, 23 Hawley
atreet, Boston, and for sale at all oewsdelers
iu the country andCanada.

KEU'S ITEMS.

The Euiperorof Russia arrived at Kichen- -
effonthe22d.

Cardinal Vannicello Cosoia. Archbishop
of Ferra, is dead.

The Sun applauds Wade's letter and the
Tribune ridicules it.

Shooting affrays are very common occur
rences at Ueuuwood

Ituly will remain neutral in the coming
war uuu work lor peace.
' Hayes will rest on the Democrats should
the Uadiculs desert him.

The Louisiana commission have sent io
their final report to Hayes.

On the 2Gtb the Russian army 'took
up its line of march to Roumaniu.

Hon. J. A. Kassou, of Des Moines, bus
been appointed Minister to Spain.

England intends reinforcing the Mediterra-
nean fleet with the Atlantic squadron.

Nine of Packard's bogus Legi.latare join-
ed the Nicholls Legislature on the 26th.

The examination based on Tweed's con
fession will be carried chiefly on at Albany.

Turkey commands Servia to participate in
in the war. The Servian press is very hos
tile.

Judge Spoflord, Democrat, has been elect
ed to the Uuited States Senate Irom Louis'
iaiia.

Randall, Morrison, Cox and Sayler are
the promineut candidates for Speakership of
tue next House.

Mortou will urge Blaine to change bis bill
as to me manner oi electing r resident aud
Vice President.

Charges of maladministration bare been
preferred at Washington against B. F. Potts
Liovernor or Idaho.

A bill prohibiting betting on elections
pools on races, etc., passed the New Yotk
Assembly at Albany.

Long (colored), of Geor
sia, expresses himself us well salUfkd with
II.. f u l x
tiuyvo guumeni policy.

The Red CJoud and Spotted Tail agencies'
now under uulilury supervision, will be turn
ed over to civil authorities.

A salute io honor of the restored Union
was fired by and Uniou sol
diers at Memphis on the 24lh.

lilaine says the man who says ho intends
to introduce resolutions to ino'uire iuto tDe

.
1..I, .mi i

I'leciiuii oi uu;eg is a lunatic
The Sultan has determined to go to the

I'anune anu luke commund of the army, u
though he still hopes for peace.

lVkur,d has issued his valedictory. It
contains nothing disputing Huyvs' right
io tue electoral votes ol Louisiuiia.

A temperuueeorganizatioa hss been form
ed in Washington under the uame of " Mrs.
It. 11. Hayes temperance Society."

The United Suites steumer Dispatch has
been ordure,! to Constantinople. It will be
under the direction of Minister Bayard

A. II. btevens called on Hayes on (he
twenty-secon- and expressed himsell as very
much pleased with his course towards the
iouth

'I be Da ly State Journal, of Montgomery,
me ouiy uepuuucatl ualiy in Alabuma. bas
suspended publication. It will continue its
weekly. .

On the 24th 100 guns were fired t New
Urleansand Hags displayed in honor of the
witodrawal ot ihe t loops from the Stale
noose,

Wayne McVeinh. one of the Havgs com
missiouers lo Louisiana, savs he is catisfkd
that that

,
State was carried by Tilduu aud

t iiienuricKS.
The Czar addressed the tronns at Kis

IT.. ,1... im I t .
i:iii,-ur- uu i no i.iu saying ue uoped they
woum return home covered with glory.
The Czar will live tear Moscow during the
war.

Laynrd, the British minister to Constanti
nople, has been instructed to advice Turkey.,. . L . I . .........
io in ineiiiauouoi I lie Uuited States

the question of peace or war with
Montenegro.

The Supreme Court bas decided that the
Uovernorol New Hampshire has no power to
ito oenim; me election returns and count out
li r . Jones because some psonle voted lor
him as Fiauk Jones.

Judg H. M. Snofford who was nominated
by the Louisiana Legislature for the' United
Slates Senate, says the course pursued by
Maya has his approbation, and so long as
he stands up to that policy be will support
him.

The Post Office Department has conclude.!
to place the mail service npon tha followinir
new route, and will receive nrnnosnli nntil
Jun 7th for contracts to run from the 1st of
next 'pteniber to June 30, 1378. In Ore
gon : t rorn Canyon City via Camp-Harne-

y

and Alyord ,i Camp McDermott. ;
Irom Jooe Uke via Crooked Creek, Chat-anoos- ra

and Summer Lake to Prineville: from
Fairhew to (Vqnille: from Sparta via Ruth- -

burg to Solubria. Idaho. From Gray's Riv- -
Washington Territory, to Astoria, ht

steamboat. W'ashineton Territory : From
Olympia to Klma ; from Snohomi to Fill
City , from CoIlaX to Pil.mse - faun T.m.
o Pnyallpp ; from Seattle via Renton roal

mines to Uk Washinctoo ; from Coal
Mines. i.iano, o Kock Cr.k ; from Marsh
Basin to Keltoa Uulj : from Idaho City to
i.unrr ; iruro ragiw noes; Tia Kirch Creek
injunction. Montana; from Butte City to
Boulder Valley.

Xewr York M'orU: The pirt of
the Democracy while Mr. Hayes and
Mr.Claine are sittlin their little dif-

ficulties is thai which the bear hunter

ackle.1 the grirzlr namely, neither i

tn h..1n tr,. b. k..v j- - ..d,i.t urn .ue war, 'I
to sit on the fence and ice the lie- -

Ccal Dear dui roror.iMs Liitorw
rf" I I

A Rksolutiox. We have been bunded
the following with a request to publish :

Editor Advocate: I am heartily glad that
the Baptist Association held at Brownsville,
lust June, passed that famous resolution:
"We believe there is but one true church of
Christ, t, the Baptist Church : and that
all bis ordinances and their administrations
were committed to thut church and to no
other ; and that this '.rust bas never been
changed abrogated ; and hence, that all
the administrations of the ordinances of
Christ by other organizations claiming to be
bis churches ure invalid and void, and will
not be recognized by us as true, nor their of- -

cers considered as ollicers of a Gospel
Church.

Tho Standard and Mercury are
rowing over the stealing ot paragraps.

e suggest to Bristow to spring the
copyright on the Standard man some
morning and sue him tor damages.

W.F. Scott, a trapper, was murdered near
Yreka oo the TIA. '

The steumer Alaska, from China, has ar
rived at San Francisco with two cases of
small pox oo board.

The deputy assessor of San Francisco
county, H. A. Fox, shot himself on the 22d
Hard driDk was tb? cause.

The President bas pardoned C E. Bruce.
forger. This is lbs first pardon by the
usurpt-i- .

r'rs.SAMcCain&r.-is- s C. Conner

DRESS MAKING
AND

FANCY HAIR WORK of all Kinds,
WIGS, SWITCHES, BRAIDS,

WATCH GUARDS, BRACELETS, ETC.
Made to order.

Corner Willamette and Tenth Streets,
ap28 5m . EUGENE CITY.

For Sale at a Barain I

milE NEW HOUSE AND LOTS on the
J-- corner 6f liincoln and Seventh streets.

Inquire of . GEO. W. KINSEY,

.. Lane County

MEHOAHTILE ASSOCIATION

THIS ASSOCIATION HAS ON HAND
and varied assortment of FRESH

GOODS, and are receiving every month new
suiinir suiteii io una maricei.

Good ore sold low and

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL !

And PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH-
EST MARKET RATES.

Give uu a call before purchasing, as it is no
iron we toaiiow goods and give price apl

TOOTS AXD SHOES-CALIF- OR

.Uina hand and machine made Roots and
Shoes. A new lot direct from factory.

S. H. FRIENDLY.

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS. Owning of vDRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS. Spring Stock of
DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS. Dry Gooda at
PHY GOODS.
DRY GOODS. H. FRIENDLY'S.

lilBROXS. Laces, Embroideries,
R1BHOXS.
RIFIBONS. Ribbons iu new shades,
RIBBONS.
RIBBONS. Edging and Insertions,
RIBBONS.

FRIEXDLY'S.

V D. R. LAKIN.

THE HARNESS SHOP FORMERLY
by CHAS. HADLEY- has been

bought by D. R. LAKIN, who is refilling the
oimii wuh mxm nssorancnt or

Harness, Saddles-- Brushes, Combs,
vitnis, nmrs, nips oi ail KinilS,

Dressed Deer Skins, Saddle Blankets,
And in fact everything kept in first-clas- s har-
ness shop, which he proposes to sell as cheap as
any one in the business.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
workWheat. Oata. Flour. lUmn P,.rL- P.....
cattle, Hogs on foot, Wood, Hides, Deer 'skins,

anything the farm produces that will sell
iive nun a call Detore Imying elsewhere,

r ive iier cent off fur chthe old stand, first door north of F. B. Dunn.
Alo a irood assortment nf Hi a a rm u

l KtfcS made on this coast for wholesale
at cheap figure. ,

DO & STRATTON

ATTHK

OLD STAND OF K. B. DUXX.

HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH ME I
Mr. HOltAl'K F. STl: ATTnY

; umi ym a new, lure anu
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,
JIakuijf a speciiklty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We deire to make no grand flourixh, but do
jr mm lannera can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our st.re than at any other totablishment in
town, and they can buy them on a good terms.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURXISHLXG
GOODS,

MEX AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
UATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And ara eontinnallr ajldine to our stock to
meet tli demands of the nM.lia

Dl'XX At STRATTON.

17UNAL SETTLEMENT. otice is here--
that U.G.l'llion.adi ij

the estate of C. M. Simmon oVeeasttl. ku fill
his acrrMinU fur final at t t4 sa'i.l eUU

toort J' J- - LJ,N-J- r Jo'1'-''--

u.u,w,MS,AttT.

.S1?.; taK1,l ?ITl'1 . x
Pm, litAunmr

.
aVlTCl

'"'i J1''UT the ,th da of, ilT, lfC7 hasheensk.ea rrtMidence to plar when rnirtf.. i--.., i. x.'

.k. Uul

nor

osiiuniy aVTco
"TEW DRUG STORE ON WILLAiul etee Street, nearJNinth,

DKALKBS IN
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
OILS, .

PAINTS.
GLASS,

VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

. OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best anortment of atticW
1UUUU 111

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

We warrant oil our drugs, for they are new and
Fresh. Particular attention is called to our
QUICK ox

Perfumery ai.J Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR GOODS FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment in la- -
gene iity in price and accommodation.

Buy your kihhIs where you can get
the beat and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night.

OSBUKN & U
Brick Store, cor, Willamette t Eighth Sti.r

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.r
Ara aow in receipt of a very larg stock f

IVEW SPRING GOODS,
Selected with much care from tha lsrfreat and toat

importing huusea iu San Fmnciwo.

Our Stock or

DRESS GOODS
la unusually large and attractive, and eomprlsM v

latest style anil novelties, and of ill paSta
, nu prices, so as to meet the view of all.

WHITE GOODS.
A large assortment of Edgings and Inserting, akw

and beautiful patterns.

STAPLE GOODS.
A large stock of Bleached Muslins ana Linens,

Table Linens, Toweling and Hosiery; Corsets,
Handkerchiefs, Laoe and Linen Collars in all grades.

WOOL,
WE WILL PAT TEE HIGHEST MARKET FMCB

In cash fur any number of pounds of
GOOD MERCHANTABLE WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of erery deswiptioa wanted, for which we will fay
the highest market price.

A. V. PETERS & CO.

B. F. DORRIS.

To all who know them-

selves indebted to me. I

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for .

I MUST HAVE MONEY.

Jan. 6, 1877. . B. F. DORRIS.

S. STEIN II ElSElt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

First-Clas- s Family. Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow War
A LSD

FIXE WIXES AND LIQUORS
For medical and family nan.

And ererrthtng elae uallj kept in Tint CUm

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
IbetfleaTe toinfonnthe eitiwns ot Eume sotthe surfoun-li- country that I have facilities to setcheaper than any other house this side of tertland

Fresh supplies received weekly,
Ot the Tery best quslitiesom.!.

Mr motto is

Small Profits and Quick Sales.

S. STEIXOEISER,
Willamette Street, Eoirene City.

Cash PaiJ for Bacon and Eggs.
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

FREE OF CHARGE.
EUGENE CITYI'ilLLS. '

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE To
the public that tbey thaEl GENE CITY JIIUJ f..a t.I. ItV.

and art now Prepared to do a general Milling
fi"" recive ht n storage on

terms, and will niake lilwral terms to
ho dwire thir ow neatij at all times keep on hand for sale

FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED.
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat
A share of the patnmsOT

fv71 PATTERS! IV A EPRIS
DR. JOJLY IIERRBOLD,

SrtCICil D IECIMICH DE.UIST,

HAS REMOVED TO FOSEBrRO.
b?retj'TUanT offer his kt-ru-r

to the citurnU of that place and TkiiilT
in all tbe branches oi Lis pn4eavi.iii.


